Heritage Park Village - The Fun Place For Everyone!

- Pony Rides
- Panning for Gold
- Artisans
- Native American Dancers
- Quilt Guild
- Over 50 Historic Buildings
- Heritage Park Gift Shop
- Train Rides
- Costumed Interpreters
- Irrigation Station Splash Pad
- Take-home art and crafts

- Brigham's Donuts
- Delicious Meal options - Ice Cream
- ZCMI Children's Candy Shop
- NEW in 2015: The Treasure House
  - Crack a geode
  - Dig for gemstones in Prospector Pit
  - Learn about mining in the Old West

...and more!

For information on Group Tour rates
call 801.652.0353, email tkramer@thisistheplace.org
or visit www.thisistheplace.org
Heritage Park Village - The Fun Place For Everyone!

Mmmmm... Something smells delicious at the Huntsman Hotel.
And don’t miss dessert!
Enjoy Flavor Burst Ice Cream
and a little bit of sugary heaven...
Brighams Donuts!

- Tour Operator/Guide: Complimentary drinks for guides and driver + rest area + admission and 20% discount in Heritage Park Gift Shop
- Free Parking for all sizes of vehicles
- Admission: Group rates based on 10-person minimum. Redeemed vouchers are invoiced monthly
- Group rates must be booked 2 days in advance of arrival to receive group rate
- Meals: Group must book 2 days in advance of arrival date
- Recommended minimum time to visit: Summer – from 1 hour to 2.5 hrs. Winter-1 hr.
- Rates are subject to change
- For rates and tour menus contact Tresha Kramer cell at 801.652.0353, email tkramer@thisistheplace.org or call Alex Stromberg cell at 801.589.7588.

If you have an hour or a day, come spend it with us!